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PRICE ONE CENTUNDERTAKING? Compositors fs&tsiiâw AND chamomile
THE LATEST WAR I1WS. TZI THE ffOIDEBfUL WOMAN ™ *—<"•

the river i« aerenteen feet above — , At Jlfmueapoiu—▲ rreuel» Depniatiem—
while the land descend* at the INCIDENTS OF MADAME de/lots Wlaelpes at laei-Bown iMe Bed elver 

to at fire to n'x inches in the DOINGS in Toronto. ,u ledleSl
e desert is reached. The lerel -— ------- „ fFR0M A ^DT corbispundhit.]
hd ih an east and west line at I U “• • «.rUta.-».», .r Her (availed . WlNNIPI0' Ao*- 28.-On Friday

It'while in the great flood of 187* of 111 kind» Pr«vaü in the city hotel* * house tb»t compares very favorably
jr.rose sixty-six bet at the same ”®ardlnK the women who draws teeth at ,1,h the Pa,mer of Chicago. We then 

tting of the hanks or a clew- I * *?, /“street *mphitheatre. She is went toT * w*lk *™d saw the Suspension 
_jbs at the headwaters of im- “ le“ * charlatan by some; a miracle- bridge, of which they seem prond ; bnt it is 
Is, would gradually inundate by other». Most of the informa- not aenIy »° handsome as the bridges over
and effectually prevent Arabi’s tl0n plcked Bp Teaterdsy by the reporters the Nieffara- In f‘ct «"• have seen noth- 

PBPKSsxrspzcL^S ABA,^. eae^di reaping snyUZuJt^ I W“ *^D*t ,h"" i«g in the bridge Un. that wiU at .U

Ds Lessee has arrived at Naples. He the possetoion of the territory that is now . °D* «a“tIeman “«1 the woman was a P*re wlth them. After viewing all the
refuses to accept the banquet at Paris of- occudWl ty his forces. gipey-and she look, it-and that fakirs «*hte we had time to look at we again
fered by the French newspapers, declaring tv7<) kotf,s similar to her were cemmon in Italy. He had “* off on our journey, and the train stop-
that the Suez canal company will always Elect»* tight has been placed in Fort ***“ J“* rooh enother r% as hers in Flor- P*4 G1rndon for dinner, which was a
remain aloof from polities. Meks.,,,.,,, ence, very good one and only cost GO cents.

P. siurpk, Toronto steam laundry I 0Kf' W0L8ELBY 8 ooroverr Praised. The -enemy are repairing their fortifies- ®ne °* her so-called -cures in this city At Crookston the word had presided us
t8rîrtdhoMœu^PX"tyWaîLLri''^ AND DYSPEPSIA. Hon. Mr. Childers, secretory of war, hM tinns- . 1“ ‘hat of a boy who went to her that Mr. Tame and other prominent French

Bend tor particulars.___________________ telegraphed Gen. Wolseley, speaking high- Ara^idoing his utmost to block the bu orutch«*. She magnetised him, Canadians were on board and we were met
fJOMR twiLUAMS 4 ADKLA'DEsfRiCT -------•------- ly of bis conduot of the campaign in Egypt,- Sues a^aqj. as his friends say-“he felt it going at ‘he station by over one hundred French

sheeting Papers6* ‘ïoofing done to° ordor.rpAgent2 lk „ I the ability of hi§ generals and thé gallantry Tlj# ttya Arabi has a dozen secret trough him,” to use his own words—and Canadians. Mr. Tasse, Mr. Demers Bmist
m^terWli^wn.ASphSlt ***"*’ moet dursbit P CeIery *nd <*««•' \ °t the officers and men. The commander in «flnalléfr In oûr camp. he was able to walk home without the P*cand, and three of us girls were on the ^
T L. rawbonbT 123 Yonge street. TO- cure sick ”crv7™‘‘Meadaen^HeL" cbief °f tha «my «entra similar tojtgrsm. ^‘‘"“«then the de- ^hM. Hymn to bed and him not yet back end platform enjoying the moonlight

^e^JdfoTOceiH^*m,1IUniti0n*!‘l,flI,hln‘f Nervouane»*, Sleepleasuea*. PnfiuK neqotiationk NOT confirmed, T*™ Ghemileh. I been able to g!%g and go back for Id, wooden when the crowd came to the end of the

ÿgj-Rg. T—barfp—STliwsann J, » „■ »*"ralysl«. Indigestion, and Nervous Up to a late hour to-night no official of fre,h water has been mpporls. The old apple matt at the corner car and just covered the track. Mr. T«eae
At PALMER, laid,.; hair work»? tn connection Weakness. confirmation has been rcceived irf the he- i» »eme old forgotten wells. of York and Front still asserts that her made them a speech and they would have
faehiom!ml Bl8<L0£cneda a? Jir!etl;!,„upon the nervous system us ports concerning the peace negotiations in Arabs4re,coding to Ramleh in consider- ™edl01n® 11 curing him of thirty years of taken him
ÎS! 10 t,« V ^ a mantle making establishment, nerve food, and will vure any case, no matter how v l B abla ,, , .^ rheumatics. Several dentists were int»r
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west ol obstinate or long standing the case may be This I ^87P^* I BttnttSrS, bringing their effects Wltil 1 viewed Th»▼ had nn nkiWiAw * ° Wflrelthr - .. Jp^a , T ?hknow!rthz»r

the general system. They are the most popular and Alkxakdbia, Aug. 31—A train from 1M , **mer Siam, with 10 officers and People are very easily led away • they bis being aboard. We had a great nifht—ÏKlSSa^h^-run*" y«d. the 470Lo-do, for Egypt ZÏUlu? t  ̂iftl" ^ ^ ™ ^

,ar I M.nyofth.re.id.nt. Hting , 2S3. fi do noT see™ the Kt! littk lleeP but ,ny amount of fun.

•t u perfectly wonderful in curing the above- beyond that limit »re returning into the Ara*A Wfpccrs to here finished bis month. A. World reporter saw one A**>ut 7 o’clock in the morning we began

.me With perfect .af.ty. Sold by sfl | yards further from Msllaha Junction in the | hrttery nearer the centre. Ive of her prti'en to com et, hil r*? ^ardny morning we saw the
I direction of Demsnhonr, bnt continues en-I ^«^thoufiet state that the destinstian I She had slivered their jawbones and nloem- fent *bou* * mile from the station. 

i trenching opposite Meks. Geiiisslsi Hwalsy and Alison and a bri- I tion bad set in. How many teethr she p6 were Mr. Lorton of the Free
- THE NOIABLSS in trouble. gn4e of Bghtonfiem is Imnsilm. breaks the pnblio never see or know. She Pre*a ,nd Mr- Rowe of the Times and taken

I O—t. a„
| at a meeting of the notables on August ers fihm 1 iWiandrb. Reinforcements are F°“ ,0“,,0rin “0 conception of the nnm- ltr?e.’ wher* the steamer Marquette waein
g 29th, at which the governor of Iamalia nnxitfoaly loAed far ber of deforced children in the city till *“:in8- Tb« sail down the Red river u a

Eczema, Tetters, Hnmors. 5 Wta present, speeches were nmde reoogniz- The ^iah outpost captured five sig. Zriï a^dbc^Lg to^t° Th“ rive“ iToVc^

Inflammation, Milk Crust, 3 >“« Arab, as the sole ruler of Egypt. The “‘‘‘.'"Thohar* been llmh.ng tight, from chariot. And men and women arc thereto tinuati°” »t curve, and bends. We landed
All Rough Scaly Eruptions, 2 Prefect o{ police on hearing this, declared } 04nlp- «ores trying to get to the wheels. They »* iowel Fort G»rry and went up the bank
Diseases of flair and Scalp, ! H«in»t Arabi and ordered the arreat of all j Arab telegraphist, dittoed. ThLy w5l*bî "t “?,rVnJryin* <et “P than ïhif £ f*trr0Dgly built

Seroral.!>.„».«,npl«,„a , p™ « a. m-i™. a. a p b,7SK -™,r w"/dkï.K.
Tender Itchlngs on all part» gamzing the Turkish police ior the protec- — *■■■— --------------- the case; she is taking in from flOOO to Hadeon Bey store end sew e fine lot of furs.

end tion of the Khedive’s interest. The rot- TUBKo-QRkciax trouble $2000 s day. *• VVe took the boat again and sailed away.of Elariah too declared for Ar.bi L c — A™E.D0fT ?”**AI ™ »*■ tftL1 £** T!, were

■ ' • p and hss tofluened imWUrfiu • Theerecks Beelared Ike A«*iwsa«i-Cw A 8r«at deal of surprise is expressed a dmnerthat rivaled any we had m Chi-
.... 4 0 tribes of Bedouins I eewlratiw* » the Frontier — Twrks I *mon8 the public became Madam does not caK0i The bill of fare, printed on Japanese
in his favour. I Seeking an Arwtiillee. treat the lame, the halt and the blind at PaP*r napkias, are beautiful; all the

MERDACIOÜS REPORTS. I ViznnCAng. 31-According to informa- u b°,t<l The World-was to the Roasiu ledi.“ “ring them as a ecu-
CoxsTAKTlKorLE, Ang. 30-Tbe V^U I ti^ek^rcthr^^Tn^s «O "e g"otûtn.y deTZ rto^d ptokiog f-V^an^M, twe^to. Tim^

mtier iffikto ** * hie teeth, which by the way seemed to he . have entertained naaaif they were princes.
XX abhistice BEEnszn a nud set, behind the cennter. « Well, There were aboet 150 people on the boat.

x^LAng”™ An office dean.tch **• said, “if we were to allow We «died to Lake Winnipeg a distance of
, frontier announces that the her *° OP®11 UP “ tie hotel, the house 30 mllea from the city. About three o’clock

idLVdem^d. aTamtati» 3SLh w?nld b® turned into an everlasting bospb "e„ta™ed "round and «died back a. far a. 
sre willing to accent nrnvMwl I ts^* ®ven now the house is besieged until Selkirk when another halt was made. At 
n^s withdrM^Nmm iht midni«ht' »nd «“T »re around before we wharf we were mat hr Mr. McDougal 
n troops withdraw from the I „tup to the morning. See over there now! tbe town clerk who, in the absence of the

There are two ladies coming to the door. nlayor resd »“ address ot welcome from the
They are looking for Madam.’’ And Pe0P,a ot Selkirk. We took a walk up
while the clerk was yet talking town, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Gemnel
a middle-aged lady approached the us ; we visited their printing office,
counter and asked if she could tee the aod were tendered a luncheon to the town 
lady doctor. Tbe clerk answered in the hall, which was gayly decorated with flags 
negative and she seemed sadly disappointed. a?d *TeB Ifeeea for the occasion. The 
“Could I leave a letter,” she asked. The Tiand» were in every respect worthy of 

•etoyk told her that dm letter might not thoM wb° were at the head of tbe affair, 
reach Madam for two or three day., and S»og.*hom w«i MflhW. Campbell late of 
said that there were now over 100 epistles Toronto. Speeches were made and chest* 
waiting to be' opened. Outside the ladies w‘Fe R*Ten tor tha Selkirk ladies. After 
entrance there were four or five ladies peer- eni0J'inK .ourselves as long aa possible we 
iag anxiously at the elevator. After a hasty made “•other start, erossed the river, took 
consultation, during which the name of the tr“n from Colville Landing and to dne 
wonderfni woman was frequently used they 6®» reached Winnipeg about 10 o’clock, 
mored off toward King street. ’ One of tbe happiest facet I ever saw in my

life was Albert Horton’s. He fairly beam
ed all day and was so kind to all the 
tors. On Sunday morning some of tu went 
to 8t. Andrew’s church and listened to a 
very practical sermon by Rev. Mr. Plt- 
hUdm -• J. L C.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

f

tRUMOR THAT ARARI HEMKH AN 
ARMISTICE. low

A- \ Three Enndred hick end Wee»
■•mailla — Cavalry Concentrating as 
Hahsaaseh—Bedemla Atrocities.

London, Aug. 21—A Port Sirdqjpspitch 
says that Arabi baa asked for an eight daye’ 
armistice. Gen. Wolseley refused, but of
fered an armistice for one day. Nothing 
can be done for several days unless Arabi 
forces the British. This report is not con
firmed. i

at mi
Importa the finest metal anil c’oth 

I^EmHlX-^rclephoiic night or day._______ AS A REMEDY FORcovered of; morn-

TWO-FIRST-CLASS. c

- xwo
(late of Rlveralde)

\ UNDERTAKER
’g.fjneenjitrceteaat. nppoalte Beaton street.

TMC
it e Nervous Diseases, Headache. the i

APPLY AThelp wanted.-
I<

A tall times 'hÏIRVANTS sent to all

• > ___________________

DOUBLE EK.THY—accustomed to commission accounts; to- 69 Adelaide street west, 
rai.id and accurate and goo<l habits. Addrw*, with 
references of former employer, and stating salary, 1
tietr01?'MicliBI‘NS0N & C°" 182 Jegcrton "venue, ofJc^

I JARMAN—SINGLE—WITH

LOU

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.HANDS, 
T. UTT- WORLD OFFICE. cora-

B US I NESS CARDS.
SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS.

\

HKFKHKNCE8— 
WELL.qumnZGtit"' A,’P'y C-

T> L ACK8M1TH—GOOD ON IHJOOY AND 
J> way on gears. McKINNON A MITCHELL, 
St. Catharines.
ABUTTER—OF EXPERIENCE—IN 
V.y —for a well established, lucrative trade in a 
flourishing western town in Ontario. Box 117, 
Sarnia.
g-S| fRL WANTED AS GENERAL BERNANT, 45 
\JT Colborne street.

SEPTEMBER

in their arms they
«0 delighted. Mr. Tisse did

*
TjrOUBHPORTER-JEWEL* GLOW'S RtSTAU- 
1 1 RENT, No. 60 Colborne street. 

XJTARNES8MA KERB— TEN — FIRST-CLASS— XI P<Q. Box 115, Hamilton.______  8466
T AD-STOUT—ABOUT 16 or 17. WU. HESSIN, 
JLi 7 Front st east.

.
TJIANOS AMD ORGANS TUNED AND RE PAIR - 

FP^Lexperle,ncfd ,ind «"Ktosa workmen. 
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To
ronto.

a practii 
effect is
nam_____
free from an. 
length of time 
druygiits.

T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
JLd telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 
•tamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES TIIORNE, manager*
Tl/f ANTI.E CUTTER—PR AC TICAL. APPLY 
i.V-1. to MIBB ROBB, Recent home, (Rtawa.

L'RSE GIRL—ABOUT 18 — ACCUSTOMED 
to the care of children, good wages. Applv 

references, 224 Jarvis et.

SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL

S?d
and other indultrlee. BuelneM chances bought ami 
“Id- Share and General r inancial Agency. J. I, 
MANS A Co., Managers ol the syndicate of the 
Workingmen'» National Union of Canada for their 
allotment oI Shares In the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. , LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies aollc-

DR. C. W. BENSON’SsiN
with SKIN CUREs

SmHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN
.youra!Æir.rÆScr.^aTŒ

railways Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra- 
t on and Contractors' Agent, 156 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

TJROOP READER WANTED. FIRST 
X Apply to W. F. Macclan, World office.
tSTx

» IS WARRANTED TO CUREK
mHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor— newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal term»—bills and hand bill» distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton * Co., » and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention. 
VETINDOW SHADES 
Tr and latest designs. Show cards, price tick- 

Bcttam prices. 4 King street cast, upstairs, 
r. WILLIAMS. tf

k
g

CLASS. 5
as -8 FOR BOOKBINDING —GOOD 

T. UTTLEY, 103 Adelaide st. east. 
CJMART BOY. APPLY AT LUMBER8’ FRUIT

DEPOT, 140 Queen street east,__________ 4
O PINNER — SOBER AND COMPETENT — 
IO steady man required. Toronto Knitting Fac- 
tory, Berkeley's!.
QERVANT-GOOD GENERAL-GOOD PLAIN 
KJ, cook—good wsges, also nurse girl wented. 
Apply with references, 224Jaryls st._______________

Cl ERVANT—GOOD—GENERAL—ALSO NURSE 
tO girl. 130 Winchester it.
^SERVANT -GOOD—GENERAL—REFERENCES 
to required, 3 North st.______
SERVANT—GENERAL—MUST 
IO Cook and laundr. ss. 123 Mutual it.

■IN ALL THE NEATEST a

of the bodle body. It makes the skin white, soft 
>th ; removes ton and freckles, and IsW JÏLcr)0îrALL,,s.i GUNS. Wiieb urcmii-'g m me, wvmjV. elegantly put uo>V * r„a^!,ld“e^iffiS„tCOn,i*UDlr 01 b0th

All first-class druggists have it. Price $1 per 
package.

YYO »vuies, Amunmon, rismng Tackle, and all 
*>rte of sporting goods. 196 Ring-ut. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oonders by ma 1 promptly attended to. iyz

LEGAL. Toronto Office: 78 Tonga StA-œfbR^™’ *
Barrister», Attorney», Solicitor», Proctor* and 

notariée Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. B. Rosa,
W. M. Merritt

i j announces that a great victory has been 
won by Arabi Pasha, and the Djeride 
state* that the British lost 4000 men in the 
fight at Ramleh. Other lying report* 
being industriously circulated.

At J. C. Lander’s Drug Store, where Dr. 
can be seen and his remedies secured.

Benson
BE A GOOD Anns 

ere | from théPrice 60c. per box, or 6 boxes for 12.60./. H. Macdowxld,
E. COATBWORTH, J*.SALESMAN — 

required.
466 Queen st west.

DRY GOODS — REFERENCES 
Apply early to DAVID MIDLAB,

T71LOIN 8CHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
MJj vtc., 90 Churcn street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto.

CLOTHING.
the convention. tbf

Said Pasha, minister of foreign affair*, pojnta ompiefi. .'This the Tnrks have re- 
baa requested Lord Dufferin to giant him faa,d to 4e- 11 '» reported that hostilities 
until to-morrow for the reply of the Port* Î1ÏL1. race™menced' The government are
“ *ïrp~“ •’ G“7 ^ ss,
British demand that the Porte adhere te ! on the frontier daily.
the final draft of the convention. ■ r~---------- --—-—~

THREE HUNDRED SICK AND WOUNDED. *
Ismailia, Aug. 31—There are now 300

rglEACHKR -MALE—SCHOOL SECTION NO. 9, 
■ Stamford - second m third-class certificate : 

■Story 8350. JOHN MALONE, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

m OAK HALLG. wsœra
street east, Toronto

CON-
elaide

rpEACHER FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 7, 
■ Rawdon. Appfv InimedlsSal^, in.lfirinn testi- 

statiiig salary. GEO. W. DREWRY.
fTITANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT. MRS.
Tf WHITE, 67 Sherboume street, between 9 

and 12 morning. References required. Immigrant 
preferred.

Ï7TDGAR * MALONE, BARRISTERS. SOLICI-

Front street east, Toronto. 28456
J. D. Edoar. E. T. Maloitb.

moniale and

A ’ 41:2 VBITUA

BMI.IX, Ang. 31—John Halbig, the celfr 
■ick and wounded British in the hospital I br»tod sculptor, is dead, 
here.

solicitor is, KINO of CLOTHIERS,J.REEVE—BARRISTER AND 
King street east.

SITUATIONS WANTED ■VTOWAT, MAULKNNAN 6 DOWNEY, BAB- 
lvX BISTERS, Attorney»,Solicitors, etc., Proctor» 
6 the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvii 
Mowat, q. C., James Macunras*, Ç. C.,Jon* Dow- 
»«r, Thoms» Lamotok, Officii queen City Insur
ance Building», 24 Church street.

tiUGIILY 
In street ; 
lees from 115,117,119,121,KING ST EAST. Wife Harder In Texas.

ARAB! ASKING roe ax armistice. I Marshai.l, Texas, Aug. 31—Yesterday 
It is reported on good authority that the Alfred Utter, farmer, induced tria wife to 

I governor of Zigaaig uked permia.ion on 8? the woods after hidden treasure he
Tuesday to cross the Briliih lines and was toe'.pot hepUyfunremarked •Vow'moI*! 

I taken under guard to Gen. Wolseley. He » goad time i» coming.” He followed the 
j I has since been in frequent communication I word* w*,b » blow from an axe, which split

: $75,000 WORTH
an armistice preliminary to surrender. I was arrested.

A 8 BOOKKEEPER— FIRST CLA88—15 YEARS 
j£V experience, salary moderatej. Box 143 World

4.W
A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS j 'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS AT-3^7R2NYErg;

Reference, exchanged. D. A. O'Scluvaii. W, g. Peanui.
OLS TORONTO.

house for 810 a month.
Add

A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
copy clerk or assistant telegraph operator. 

Address R. T. EVANS, World office.
A 8 PLAIN COOK OR GENERAL SERVANT IN 

small family; good references if required. En
quire at No. 4 Sullivan street.

MISS SANDS, Sarnia, Ont.
D 8. APPELES, BABKWTER, SOLICITOR, 
XV. and notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Saving* buildia,, 28 and SO Toronto-»!., 
Toronto.

viai-OUTSIDE OPINIONS 
(To th* Editor of Tht World.)

Sir : I am pleaacd to see that yon have 
taken some notice of the wonderful woman 
dentist. I am «ore that everyone will want 
yyir paper it you continue to do so, as she 
ia tjow the principal topic of conversation. 
I give you below a few of the rumor* that 
have reached my ear* regarding her, which 
may prove interesting to your readers.

A gentleman who has a sick son at 
Orleans has telegraphed for him to come in
stantly and be cared.

Tbe Grand Trunk company are g iing to 
have cheap cripples excursions from every 
tation on their line, 
a That a firm has offered to buy all the 
teeth pulled to make false setts

That Hanlan has invited the lady to stay 
at his hotel aa long as she pleases, board 
and lodging, and everything free of ex
pense.

That the St. Jacobs oil man has rented 
the On-tay-rio amphitheatre aud ia 
practising palling teeth.

That several of the principal dentist! are 
about leaving for Winnipeg.

That an enterprising clergyman haa in
vited the lady to attend his church next 
Sunday.

ST. 6m
T>OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
jtV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. z- 136they at

nmotiuns 
kh, after 
rers, Ac.

REL'ONNOITBItING THE ENEMY*!
Thi* morning Gen. Wilkinson, in

POSITION, 
com-

Stage struck.
New York, Aug. 31—A policeman to- 

maud of the Indian cavalry, conducted a I day foond a woman, who claimed to be the

on the left. We got within eight of the *tnet and 6th avenue, with no clothing ex- 
enemies tine, hie pickets falling back and cent a night dress. She says her husband 
sketches were made of his position which t*ft her in a hospital for the insaae, where
wae not considered to be so strong as had k;dly treated tkat. a!>* e'caPed-

■ I S « i» Btstefi that the generâl 1» 10 Europe,■ | been expected. I and that the lady has been driven ant of

her mind by the desire to become an 
actress. She is a fine looking and attrac-

TjIOR GIRL-ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mr». 
_F H„ 531 Shcrbourne street.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
\JT wishev employment after 7 u.m. in writing up 
Liooki, making out account», copying paper» cr any 
other form of clerical work. Auar»»» J. O.,
World office,______________________________________ _

0 PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY

John O. ■otmsoic, Child Abdaetioa la Breohlya.
Brooklyn, Aug. 81—The woman who 

a hd acted Lizzie Selden has been arrested. 
Her name ia Maggie Kapple, aged 22. Sh* 
reside# in Park avenue and works ia an 
envelope factory in New York. She said 
that eke did not steal the child, bnt found 
her in Greenwich street N. Y., and took 
her to her borne and did no know where 
her parents lived aa ah* did not read the 
papera.

i H. A. E. Kent.

Of fine Ready-madeDENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

» 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at

Box 153f», Newi-;** tor. hours
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. !« i Xu^^r^'r^^e^^ld^fn- ! 7i P- LENNOX, BURGEON DENTIST, 204 

,.,me knowledge of job work. Pleara state terms. | ^eeuTaiWritfioid wüïîîtaï

for ten years.

240
9

>rganist AfldrctfH Bo> 46, Lindsay, Ont.
YXTÂNTED—TO TAKE*" IN WASHING-FOR 

Y ▼ families or for gentlemen or to go out to 
work by the day, by a respectable woman, at No
63 Albert street.________________ __________
■flfOKK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO 
Tf MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear 

11 Terauley st.

J CONTEMPLATED RECONNAISSANCE.
I Port Said, Aug. 81—A reconnaissance ...

COn0sisth?K Ofnd W,nter Wear« in the direction of Fort Ghimleh ia to be I * W°m“
D
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.S.

ENTAL SURGERY—112 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-82. WORLD BAIL A DB.

A PHASE IN LIFE’S HISTORY, 
(er v. a. a.)

Two chair» apart,
Oh t what a wonder 1 

- Two hearto apparent.
Ly asunder,—
Yet this le but 
Apparent merely 
1 o thnee who know 
The matter dearly.

F. J. Stow». L. D.8.

/ Tbe Vnbllu Police.
aavanra « n. ■ n wraww I Egypt‘an garrifon ha# withdrawn to Tel-el. I Dublin, Aug. 31—The police are ar-

MEN SANDBOY Sil x-wr. I SSjL'.ÏÏÏÏÏt!
are dissatisfied with the constitution of tbe 
com

It is believed that therpORONTO DENTAL JNFJKmARY, NO. o WIL 
X TON AVENU 

infonnul that the
JE. The public are respectfully 
Toronto Dental Infirmary has

SPECIFIC ARTICLES I been permanently established to meet a want so
--------------------- long felt in the City of Toronto vi*.. First-class

▲ X 126 ^UELN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 

scotch tweed pants made to order from fl 50 to $3. conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
W. SIMON. | of those whose means are limited we would Invite

I mile.

i! will now
CAVALRY CONCENTRATING

Mahsameh, Aug. 31—Gen. Lowe is
AT MAHSAMEH:

— , „„B. L,owe isoo,., iïUïtiïï™0"-
centreting the entire cavalry, including three At , a meeting of 300 of the police to-
Indian regiments at this point,

BEDOUIN ATROCITIES. I -------------■ — ■-------

Col. Tullerech to-day fennd half a dozen ,‘in,Ua[ to that received by the conatabn-
„nllnj.,, !■„„„*;___ 1 , , , , uozen Ialy_ hoping that Lari Spencer will con-. . gyptane, who had been lying j aider their cage and disclaiming any die-

Children’s Clothing, I unattended since Monday's fight. Among | loyalty.
them waa an officer of artillery, who, when 
discovered, was almost insensible, but upon

PPt. OVERCOATS316
.1ATTRE8BEB ATTHEr^ j ^ -»h to «■',-i --ult our Itoot price». 
Mattress renovating shop, 2J0 Mr j A SMITH, L.D.S whde we will 1u 
New feather beds and pillows for fcggj0qai control and oversee all 
_*____________________________ Nitrous^ Oxide G is will be mat

night- resolutions were passed expressing 
dissatisfaction at not receiving a grant

A ti l n
THRU and 

King street east.
ment tf A croquet ground 

Is somewhere there, 
Oblivious they 
To all things near,— 
One book for both 
Unites the space 
And speedily 
Alters the

aye pro- 
major operations

______________ ____________ le a specialty at
T>LOOv mttERS AND OTHER HERB REME- I the Infirmsiv tor the painlese extraction of teeth, 
Ml DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make it being a safe end pleasant anesthetic. Every Tuc-s- 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STO^E, day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
next the Dominium Bank, Queen street West. traoting will be done free of charge for the benefit
™u TIVKNTY-FIVK CKNT8 PEU DOZKN YOU ^.‘TnTjo tile*i*rat°torthVksùit ofZnev”

X1 can have your col ars and cuffs dressed equal H1PK1N8 A ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 »nd 5 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m.
Wellington street west. ________________ _ | to 5 p. ra 135
1-1AM1LY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
I1 to. S|>ccial rates made at the Toronto Steam 

Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

T. . 1
T. Men’s and Boys’ Suits, (To the Editor of The World. )

Sir : We h*ve s public benefeotor in 
out midit whose claim to reoegmtion should 
not be ignored. I mean the lady who 
daily attends at the vacant lot on James 
street to give our suffering fellow creoknrea 
the benefit of her almost miraculous skill. 
There i* no longer any room to doubt that 
she haa perfoimed cures which have caused 
the most sceptic»! to admit her ability. 
Tbe immense crowd» that visit her show 
that she ia appreciated by the citizens of 
Toronto. Bat they needlessly hinder many 
sufferers from gaining access to her. I think 
if the authorities would »ee the importance 
of having a couple of policemen stationed 
on the grounds to secure a passage for those 
in real need of her «eiVice», they would earn 
the gratitude ot the public at large.

. A CITIZEN.

laccturt.^^^

Travaille* WHheat a Ticket.
----------- .umjiianiie, out upon I Buffalo, N. Y., Ang. 31.—An action
restoratives being given him he was able to for $6000 will be brooght agitait the Lake

Our tlispirt)/ this season far I ^ a V“x the Bedouin« had kill«d ■» A Zenfeime^^rcha^? o?rthta ctov7^ 
eclipses an)/ former effort, as we I the wounded they found on the field of ' P® ’ y’
show MOKE GOODS, BETTER battle who were not Mussulmans 
STYLES; and equal in every re- \ arabi’s address 
speet to Custom iVorh, at priées 
which

Mens’ Pants and Vests. In manner such 
Days come and 
And i
When comes tbe snow,— 
Two chairs then near 
No more apart 
Ah. Cupid ! you have 
Left your dart

•venif-g
m gO, 
ends

(IETY. CATARRH. being forcibly ejected from the limited ex
press train, several miles out from, Dunkirk 

to ms troops I lost month. Opeuheimer had been on a

Th“i“ £. -ft» rrf

NO OTHER HOUSE CAN SHOW | t&îÏÏff
forward to attack Kaaiacsin. Before des- waa ref°aed by tbe condnetor under the
patching them upon their mission he made I rale* °f the oomPany'_______
a short speech, saying that 
in their rear had thrown the Egyptian pi™. 
into complete confusion, and that it

The honest friend Of the people, I absolllt*1y necessary to defeat the enemy.
I COLLECTIVE PROTECTIONOF SUEZ CANAL

XT< T1CK 1 WANT EVERY PERSON TO CALL I a NEW TREATMENT WlfEREBY A PERMA- 
at 66 Jarvin ntre< t and ace a nclf-couplirig for nent euro is effccled in from one to throe

le K. cars. A. ANDERSON, Patentee. 34 | treatments. Particulars and ireatine free on re-
A. U. DINON, 307 King street

Imbedded in 
The hearts of those 
Two innocent 
Of married woes,— 
Your work ii done 
Now youth and miss 
At wedding bel »
Are launched

NG TO

'l ccipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto“S an-,3o.X iyHINES IN THE DARK,” THE NEWEST 

neatest match box in une. Price on'y 
t—1086 

OLTON.
FINANCIAL.10 cents. Buy one at the Rui Vaj^Newn Deço

ZMieh JSJÿ, t.W. LIMUSBY. Heal Estate Agent, 6
J,.r» v is the result ol every case. The very latest £!2£at,aat 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- I 
alls on hand. Establishment at 415 tjueen street
Went.

i CO M-

I«\ing
"■ Box

in bliss.
"8 Oak Ball, Thus the old story’s 

Repeated once more, 
This age is the same 
As old times of yore,— 
Two chairs and » walk,
A squeeze and a kiee, 
And single life’s changed 
To be wedded bMee.

; Civil Marriages Condemned.
Detroit, Ang. 81.—Bishop Borgese of 

the Roman Catholic church of thie diocese, 
siys he believes it is his duty to call atten
tion anew to the ever-increasing frequency 
of mixed marriages, and to conjure tbe

Opposite SUames' Cathedral i.X’&XzIlZ’ZZ rt, tSai"-—t.f.SSUtt îà:
take paît in a collective protection of the join yon to publish to the faithful commit- 
Suez canal. Ic is believed, however that ted 10 yonr pastoral charge, that if after
in consequence of the recent turn of affairs tbe date Publi3ation a Catholic shall 

, ... 01 analra presume to have recourse to a justice of
the propoeal for a collective protection of the peace or to a Protestant minister for 
the canal will be without result. tbe solemnization of marriage, and doe*

the ANNUAL RieE of THE Nile contract civil marriage, the Catholic thus
Ts.nj.tui ,b„ a,,.

has already begun, aod a pitiless ally church of God. We further mane known 
, ...... « thus to strengthen the hands of »ud pabi“h that if a Catholic has con*

IPoij t Iffyour babies injurious Arlbi The flood come* in Auouat q.n Iratt<Ki matrimony before a justice of tbe
IIM‘4ll4-ill<t «Ill'll they suffer from L , . ^ " 10 Au8uat, Sep. e or 4 protestant minister he «ball also
the efleet Of getting teeth Why t*mber ar,d 0ctober- falll"g to low water make a public reparation in tbe presence of
not line Olie ot X orillllll’s Meet rie 1 again in December, The delta of the river, the congeegatiou or tuiaeion to which he
Teething XeeklaeeN, which will with tbe network of canal» that extends belong», for the public scandal given, and 
(inlet and Soothe the child with- r the whole country affords omni, on that only after such public raparation baa out injuring it ill the least ? . , wnoie country, affords ample op- ^ „^e the rPvtrenii r,„to? may make
Ask your druggist for Norman’». 1-ortumty to place tbe entire region be- application for hi* recoil, iliatiuu with tbe j a

Tilkc HO other. Price 50e. ltti tween Inmiilia and Alexandria under water, church.” j«

our movement-VÏT

PERSONALMini, FIRES.

Three Hotels at 014 Orchard liverh Burned 
—A Temte Lady Injured.

Old Orchard Beach, Maine, Ang. 31.— 
The hotel Brunswick, Pleasant bouse, Cen
tral hall, and some dwelling» were burned 
by an incendiary early this morning. Los», 
816,000. The fire waa first discovered in 
an attic of tbe Brunswick hotel at 1 o’clock. 
The flame* spread so very rapidly that the 
guests found it impossible to escape by the 
stairway and jumped from the second and 
third story windows. A lady from To
ronto is bsdly injured, snd it is reported 
that two persons are misting.

Lunatic Asylum Outran ».
Newark, N.J., Aug. 31—Tne Supreme 

Court hai granted a writ of habeas corpus 
in fsvor of Charles Jackson and Limy Tay- 
rent, confine 1 in a lunatic asylum 
Ward’s and Black fslao-l, the former an ta
unt-sixteen m inth", th" I st'er J year and 

it is said that I hey aie and gi- I 
ways have been sane.

ADIEU AND GENTLEMEN WILLING TO 
form a “ Society for the prov. niton ol crnelt.v 

Pdren and minors" please address Box 34,
LBUSINESS OHANCEff.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
h i ,7-
[ IV*.

I soit SALE - FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER | World office.

1 _______stammering._______

I,A 'H M-V.E —ON EASY TERMS —AN A 1 timonlall and consultation tree. Office—30 King
I -ocrai store. In S nthern Manitoba; <1 Anga | „|ml WMt. ______

fin,' Inisincs* ; I,est ol reasons for sclll ,g A ldrcw
.\ Y.., I fox I0.V.I. Wiimii Pit, Man.__________________
1 kill'll" hTiiltE TO LET RENT LOW-TIIB 
If only .no III ti'la*»; «null «took for sale 

very t-lutaje ; two iloeloifl in the place. E. w. linn- 
J A >11 NE, \ i-rker.

Who the ** big Toronto firm” is that intends 
starting a mill and distillery on the Qu’Appelle.

And if George Latdtow Is to be the manager.
Who will look after the marquis and the princess 

when the big senator and the honorary colonel are 
away from town.

If the Toronto subscrib m to the Duke of M»n# 
cheater company sre responding thereto.

How many hare forfeited their subscription.
If the female tooth-puller was ever a circus rtder.
If her interpreter, now a “doctor,” ever was a 

minstrel singer.

TUE WKATUhR BLLLETIN.

Tcrox*o, S*pt. /.—/ a. m.—Lake§: Moderate 
to ficsh uowhwett U n/ji thtcesl triads, cloudy to 
fo.tr, slightly cooler weathert with local xho

ELECTRIC NECKLACES
1

MOTHERS !vm>,
'i'lr- se TO LET

Àé~ YONGE STREET. SECOND BUILDING 
i wmth of King, part of firm and second fiats ; 

r. ___________i aim, attic : Hteum iiower attachment if rc«|iiired ;

mr.r-t
m in ;,R lartn. r. wifi. - i-pitHl. V> take charge of he west 
u« ixm/ c.'irding and spinning. I'jrticular» by | *■ 
a,Mtf«»i, II, v I If. World Office.

tlllMi 
H.,t» ;

I " MOTHERS
246, Toronto.

24-$

ROOMS TO LET.

TCELV FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. APPLY 
67 Alice street.

n'| | I, FOR HA LK IN FLOl RISIIINO j —— 
, I commercial ami toc.il frsde ;
.-.MOO. Apply Box 14.7 Vt o'Id

III'l'I.Y BTEAMSUIF ARRIVALS.

LAUNDRIES
rail IRON To STEAM LAUNDRY, M AND

Wellington street- west. Order cffice ti5 King 
street West.

« x\ \ \TH> - T«» TAKE HAf.V 
, iImiii isliiiig hfirtlxxaif bii*im «»» 

with about to

A* RIVAL*.| > ‘ l:TN l I
Stea/neh »>.

Aug. 31 -Suevia...........
Aug. 31 St. Germ ii-r

1>UU. Reported at. Fnm± 
New York. ..Hamburg 

do ...... Haras

half.'a .»,*>• It \V 4-»-f » i n Mauiifrlu,
. MHO f.,| tli<- pm j*ohc of extending business. Box 
JJ7 Wo. Id Utli- v. • ir

e,
»

r
/

THREÉ%OLLARS A YEAR
TWENTT-mECTS.A MONTH

Delivcred in City and sdburs3

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
fl
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